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Don't
Neglect It

It is a serious mistake
to neglect a weak heart. It
is such a short step to
chronic heart disease.
When you notice irregu-
larity of action, occasion-
ing short hreath, palpita-
tion, fluttering, pain in
chest or difficulty in lying
on left side, your heart
needs help a strengthen-
ing tonic. There is no bet-
ter remedy than Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. Its strength-
ening influence is felt al-

most at once.
--I hsve usd 10 botllM of Dr. MIIm'

lloarl Curo nnd ciyt truthfully any It
Ivaa don me mora good thun anything
I 1iay ever used, and I hav tried
BMrlr flrrr) thing that I know of. The
doctor who nttcndrd mo anUn) me
"what f wfli tflkliiR and I told tiltn
Dr, IJIIm Ufart Curo, he mild it wn
not gnlnsc to do me any roinI, but It
did I Imvc not taken nny for a year
now. nnd whtlei tlir la orcnialunafly a
Pllrht eymp'orn or the old trouble. It
I not enough for me to continue the
tine of tlio ridlclne. If 1 nhould got
worne I wou'd fcrm v what to do. Tnke
Dr. MIIm Jiutirt Cure tin I did hcluie.
X coimliW myxtlt pructicutly cured of
my hrnrt tr.iiiti;.'
B. K. DUNN.M, Llvlnguton, Vexas.

Or. MlteV Heart Cure la cold by
your druqalut, who will ouorantne that
the flrttWtl will b'.ne.'it. If It fall
ht will refund your money.
Miles Medial Co.. Elkhart, Ind

BUNOAIOW THEATRE
Portland, Or., Phones, Main 117, A
422-1- . Emplro Thoatro Co., (Inc.)
Loshoo . Geo. L. Dnkor, Qonornl
Managor.

A fnrclcnl comedy In three nuts by
H. A. DoSouchot, author of "Tho
Man From Mexico" and other famous
nuncoMCH,

My Friend From India
Evening Prices 2Gc, .'ICc, 60c.

Matinees, ICc, 2 fie. Matlneo Hnturday,
NBXT WEEK "Tho Collogo Wid-

ow" (flr;it ttmu hero In stock).
All mall orders or orders by tele-

graph or phono receive prompt and
cnroful attention.

3 rybodyrs
Mpzme

MAKE NO MISTAKfe

"The Title Market M U a
splendid novel.

If you lose money oh stocks
if you care cuougli aUjik lve
to read about it it' u I i to
Inugli if you lake any intuixt
in progress --or if you ju'e
wo id mi pet this month'
K VICKY BODY' 8-- -a nii-.- c

btory will repay you.

FOR HALE 11V AM, DKAIjHII.H
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'" TRIPLEX IIAa

Four HiigN In One.

Simple. Mtrtutc. stylish, serviceable.
First U'h n jmio. A twist of tho
wrist ami It's a handbag ind imodo

portfolio combined. Unroll l)lt fur- -

Uir d ' "v M Hiimll wUohol.

For m by Ifitolo U Uoodhuo, HHtmt.

IMiuut T6S.

TIIH m'SlNKSS MN will ap

preolato tlio help and comfort of a

pair of good riding glasses or

lonsos that will overcome tho defect
U sight. Hnablos you to do better
work--- and more. KttlgmatUm
nearslght. fur lght. etc.. promptly

checked ami relieved when your oyos

nro fitted by us.

Barr's
jewelers

AT CAPITAL JOUKKAJU MALJW.CrtMWON - TVmDAY( FBBRPAItY 80,
- .l J. " mmm.m is

MONSTER SEA LION

ACCUMULATES A JAG

Olympla, Wash., Fob. 23. After surface of the water. The sea lion,
It had engaged In a wild dobauch on catching the scent of the oil, mistook
crude petroleum and had crept ho-- It for somo rare delicacy. Swimming
ueath a dock to mcdltato upon Its about near tho surface It was able
excesses, an 800-pou- sea lion la In
captivity today on tho wator front.
Tho big sea monster, which was las -

soed yesterday, whllo In a shocking
state of Intoxication, has boon hoist-
ed to a warehouse, whoro It Is now
on exhibition.

Yesterday n scow loaded with
crude oil discharged Its cargo at tho
dock and In tho discharging process
a large amount of oil covered tho

SALEM WILL HAVE

ANOTHER HORSE FAIR

At the Hoard of Trndo meeting Inst
night J. L. Stockton brought tho
horse show question up for discus-

sion. A commlttco was appointed to
make preliminary preparations for a
horse fair during tho summer, tho
commlttco being J, L. Stockton, A. A.
Lee, J. A. Simpson, J. F. Hughes and
C. W. Yannke. This event will prob-nbl- y

bo moro popular this year than
Inst owing to tho many new contest-
ants that will ontor Fifty or more
high-bre- d horses liuvo boon put chased

GENERAL REGRET
FOR THE NORMALS

Outsldo n fow mon who piny two-b- it

politics and worship nt tho ahrlno
o tho Snlom hog, thoro In general re-gr- ot

at tho Capital City that tho nor
ntnl schools woro cut ndrKt without
ovon a lantorn to kcop nnyono from
fulling ovor tho ruins nt night.

Patton rocolvcd many con-

gratulations for standing loyally by
them to tho last In tho houso, anl
Tho Journal has hnd many telegrams
complimenting ft for Its loyal sup-
port of thoso Institutions. In an In-

terview with a Journal reporter Bis-

ter Superior of 8acrcd Heart, convent
oxproRitod dcop rcgrot that' tho not-mal- H

had boon abandoned' by the
legislature. Sho said It wns wrong to
abolish ntnto Institutions for tho train
Ing of school tencliors, aa tho ncod
of professional educators was vory
groat In Oregon. Thoso nro pro-giussl-

vIowb nbout public oducn-Ho- n,

whloh tho Indies who conduct
tlio Cnthollc boarding scliool nro not
generally given credit for holding,

SHINGLE FACTORIES
EXPECT GOOD SEASON

(United I'rosn hoasod Wlro.) n

Cnatlu Uook. Wash., Fob. 23.
The 1mm of Induutry, mndo pownblo
by tlio it opening of largo saw and
siiluglu mills and togging camps lu

'(ho Qowllt? country, Ih sweet muto
I (a !... Iiaiiiilrmlu nt moil who linVS

bocr. out of omploymout bocauo the
mills havo been Idlo for many wotln.

l'roiont Indlontloiw point to one
of tho most prosporous swiious this
pait of Washington has ovor experi-

enced. Tho rooponlng of soveml
roul mlnoo lu this vlolnlty has holpl
to. iHorcmstt th Joys' of tho people
rromlws are made that other mliioJ

will soon b open. One of thete la

the Bonttlo-Portlnn- d Coal Compati)'
property! which Is porhaps the larig-r-et

In this locality.

Tlio "puro food" law la doelgned
by tho govornmont to proteot tho
publlo from Injurious Ingrodlonts In

both foods and drugs. It Is bonollclul

both to tho public and tho consol

tlous manufnoturer. Kly'a Cronm
Halm, a suocowhil romedy for oo'd
In the bond, nasal catarrh, hay fover.
etc. containing no Injurious drugs,
meets fully tho requirements of the
now law. and that fact Is promlnontly
mUM on ovory package. It contains
none of the Injurious drugs which ara
u quired by the law to be montlonod
'ti the label. Homco you can use It

ifi-l- y

o a arOTmv.. i

iu.r.tk. xlM KnJ Yw Hirt tinn BwtM
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HOlUSlCtVS
tfjcky Mountain Ton Nugijois

A )Uj lifUrtt fet Buy Pwl- -

l . t. !;'!tt lu Hl- - :. I

,' T I MM. NtMfc UuvtU llxwUd
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(1GLDEN (tVQCTO f 0a SAU0W PEOPLE

to ncoumulatc enough crude oil to
Inst n Hfo time.

After tho first exhlllratlon had
: worn off tho sea lion became deathly
sick and crawled beneath tho dock to
regret Us Jag. Severn! boatmen th"n
planned and effected tho capture

So brisk was tho demand to see
the Intemporatc Hon that Its captors
charged an admission fco and roapeJ
a harvest of dlmcB.

by stock owners around this city, and
tho scramblo for first honors will be
lively. Tho horse fair last year was
a thorough success In every particu-
lar and tho number of horses eutored
then was much smaller than tho num-

ber now 'nvnod by Salem people.
Among the line-u- p for tho coming
fair Clydesdales, I'erchurons, English
conch horses, Kronen conch horses,
and slnglo nnd double drivers will bo
seuu. Tho riding horse program is
expected to be filled much better this
sensou than last.

HORSEMEN WILL
DEFY THE LAW

(United Press Loaded Wire
Sacramento, Cnl., Fob. 23. "Rite.

Ing will contlnuo In California Just
tho samo as If tho Otla-Walk- or bill
had not boon Introduced In tho legis-
lature"

This was tho boast mndo today by
"lntlmato friends" of tho opponents
of tho measure. Tho word cama
down tho lino tho "loop nolo" or
"bug," which will mako tho bill

linn boon found. It Is trtio
that tho mcasuro Is a draft of tho
Hughes bill, which has proved ofrec-
tlvo In Now York, but It Is pointed
out that tho logtslaturo of California
and Now York aro not tho samo.

"Novor mind,' said a ninn who mndo
tho boast "Wnlt until tho loglsla-tur- o

ndjourns. Then you will flud
out. I don't think Governor Qlllott
would cnll an extra sosbIou Just to
rut through nnothor nntt-bottl- bill
Ho was not so awfully norvous to got
li's slgnntmro on this ono, was ho?

"You can hot thnt Tom Williams
U not going to exposo his hand
whllo tho loglBlnturo Is In sesklon."

Sountor George S. Walker Is con-

fident thnt tho monsuro will stand
any test. It has boon examlnod by

dozen of the host lawyers In the
stiito, who deolnro that It Is sound,

Sountor 13. I). Martluollt, author of
the anti-po- ol lelllng bill, which lu
trlod for a whllo to havo adopted In
pliiuo of tho Wnlkor-Otl- a bill, InsUta j

that his own monsuro was tho oue
which tho bookmakers nnd pool room
proprlotom feared. Martmoiu naya

which Ul0
torror

the

titelr seasoa nnd tholr
to raolng nt th expiration
of the 00 day allowed thorn tho

The ImprMtsion hoio neouis to b

that the pool desire a prompt
the

Their friends lu legislature
my the Walkor-Otl- s will bo

torn to plocos If Is tho sllghto!
legal possibility breaking It down

Konnwly'8
not only and

of throat nnd It
drives out tho cold from tho
by a free yet gontlo action
bowels. Sold by druggists.

o

All In favor of apple dumplings
please rise." says llnltlmoro Sun.
The ayes have It.

o

a R. KlUKor, the Jeweler, 1QG0

Indianapolis, Ind..
'I was so weak from

(rouble bat 1 could walk a
hundred foot. Four bottles of Foloy's

Remedy cleared my complex-- j
ton, cur.d and tho Irreg-- !

ularltles dlrappcared, and I cau now
' ttend business day, rec

Foley's Remedy to
sufferers, as It cured mo after th

doctors and remedies had
J. C. Perry.
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OF CURES
WONDER WORKER

COUGHS
FOR KING

THE

THROAT

NEW
FOR

PR, KING'S LuTcS

DISCOVERY
COUGHS ARID COLDS

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my caso incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's. New Discovery cured me so completely that I am
all sound and well. MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.

Pries and $1,00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottle Free

STEEL RAILS NOT IN

THE BIG SCRAMBLE

(United Leased Wlro.)

Now York, Fob. 23. OfllclalB oT

tho United Stntos steel corporation
todny said that tho tlrno tho dec-

laration of nn opon mnrkot was made
thoro was no discrimination In fa

Indepondout companies In tho
purchase stool rails.

There Is a tacit agreomont among
tho II vo largest stool manufacturers

steel rails shall bo exempt from
the light for business. Tho lnllu-cuc- o

of theso firms, It Is snld, will
1m Biifllclont to mako a cut by any
othor firm wholly Impossible

HINDU LABORERS
GO ON STRIKE

United I'rrsti Leased Wire
Now Westminster, U. C, 23.

For tho first tlmoslnco their entry
Into Canada, Hindu laborers havo de-

clared a strlko. Two hundred men
walked out at tho Frasor River mills
yoBtorday.

Tholr grlovanco Is that thulr lond-o- r,

Ram, who has an agreement
the mill company to supply la-

bor, and who Is supposed to pay
mon $1 a dny, Is In arroars to nearly
all tho workers, who claim thoy are

to eolluct their wages. Udnh
Ram Is a llrnhmlu, and bocnuse
thlH CMHte distinction he must be
treated with respect. To this fact is
due Ram's escape from possible

violence. The loader of the
Orientals maintains that the men are
In his debt.

Just how .the mill owners In this
situation will proceed to settle the
strike Is not dlseloHeiL

LEAVES MONEY
jq SEATTLE POOR

Pros l.wd Wlru.1

senttlo, Wash.. Fob. 23. Ry the!

- -"property and dtvote the income to

the object hpoolflud or to ell it at
once.

ftum-bnr- was a native of Now

nw,lre nnd luul been engaged In

roul ostato businoea hero for more

than yeai. He was noted for

bis many acts of philanthropy.
o

STEEL TRUST WAR
STARTS BUILDING

lUulted l'rws Leased Wire.

Los Angolos, Feb. 23. Effects of

tho great steel war belli waged In

oast are bolng folt here todny

wnd a building boom Is predicted as
the result of tho reduction prices

Another the war will have
Is that steel In many instances will
repla.ee concrete In new structures
Myron Hunt, president of tho Los An-

geles Architects' Association, said to-

dny that already plans were being
eluuiged for a number of buildings
projected originally In ooncreto.

o--

Ask Yourself the Question.
Why not uo Chamberlain's Liu'-mo-

whon you havo rheumatism!
Wo foel sure that tho result will be
prompt and satisfactory. It has
cured others, why not you? Try It

It costs but a trifle. Price 25 cents;
large sire, 50 cents. For sale by Dr.

Stono's Drug Store,

tl'Bt his own bill wns drawn more temtt of tj, wm nf llfliiry II.
covored nil posslblo looo j

lH)n) n woll known plonoor resldont
holw and Imposed punlshmonts wJ)() (ua lMl nlf,hu aqi0rVnK
were harsh onough to bring poor of lni city Rre bequeathed piop-th- e

hearts of tho "lawbr-akors- ." orty vnUm t $80,000. The bequest
lu, monntlmo tho race trao '

,a ,oft , ollRrgo f throe trustoee who
peoplo are going ahead, finishing '

llr1 um.,nwerol to either Improve the
laying plans

contlnuo
by

law.

sollors
test of law.

the
that law

thoro
of

Lnxattvo Cough Syrup
allays lnflnmmntlon

lungs, but
system
of the

nil

the

Virginia Ave.,
kidney

hardly

ICtdaey
my backacho

to ovory and
ommend Kidney
all

other
failed."
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SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

J. C. PERRY.

You aro iiBlced to Bpell It "sky-olog- y"

hereaft6r. When thnt Is clear-
ly fixed in your mind you will bo
roatly for "flzzyology."

o -
Save Money by Iluylng Dr. Cliara- -

bcrlaln's Cough Remedy.
You will pay Just as much for a

bottlo of Chamborlaln's Cough Rem-

edy as for any of tho other
medicines, but you savo monoy In
buying It. Tho saving Is In what you
got, not what you pay. Tho snro-to-curo-y-

quality Is In ovory bottlo of
this romody, nnd you got good re-

sults whon you tuko It. Noglccted
olds otton dovolop serious conditions

and whon you buy a cough modiclno
you want to bo suro that you aro got
ting ono that will curo your cold.
Chamborlaln's Cough Romody always
cures. Prico 2G nnd GO conts a bot-

tlo. For Bale by Dr. Stono's Drua
Store.

l

FOR
GOLDS

50c

cough

IJnby HandX
Will got into mischtof often it

menus a burn or cut or scald. Apply
Dallard'3 Snow Llnlmont Just as soon
aa tho accident happens, and tho pain
will bo rellovod, while tho wound
will hoal quickly and nicely. A sure
cun for sprains, rhoumntlsm and nil
pains.

Prico 25c, 50 and 11.00 a bottlo
Sold by all dealers,

o
Tho Baying, "There Is no fool like

an old fool," always pleases tho
young ones.

Pneumonia Follows Ja Grippe.
Pnoumonla often follows la grlpo

but novor follows tho uso of Foloys
Honey nnd Tar, for la grlpo coughc
nnd doop sontcd colds. Refuse any
but tho genulno In tho yellow pack-
ages. J. C. Perry.

V '

MANTELS IN THE

LATEST DESIGNS

Have excellent representation In

our stock. There's nothing lack-

ing hero for Inside finishing,
stair-casin- g, newel posts and all
the other necessaries and lux-

uries to evolve tho house beau-

tiful from tho oaro btructurc.
We bespeak your lumber orders.

A. M. HANSEN
lMioue 344. Cor. Mill and Church Sts

Pf, jTfwanwy .wrt irTn wr TrBiKom(JSS!9girSZaiXXi

Just now, when the plans foi new floor covei-in- gs

are well under way this announcement of

arrival and display of the New Spring Carpets

is of great interest, A splendid variety in stand-ai- d

grades of Ingiain, Tapestries, Axminsters,

and Body Brussels is here for your inspection,

and the range of patterns .colorings and grades

is so wide that every one will be enabled to find

just what they desire. You cannot fully appre-

ciate what we are able to do in saving you

money on your carpet wants until you have vis-ited- our

carpet department,
See window display,

BUREN & HAMILTON

CARPETS


